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STEAMSHIP STRIKES AND FOUNDERS IN

FOG

-
206 PASSENGERS ARE MISSING CHINESE DIES

OF BULLET
WOUNDS

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

FACTIONS IN
WAR OVER
VAN LIEW •\u0084. \u25a0"\u25a0 • * \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•'

TOKYO, July 24.— The Tetsurei Maru, plying between Kobe aiulDanen,;,

sank last nigh t off Chindo, Korea. The steamer had 246 passengers aboard,
of whom 40 were saved. The others are missing. Warships have been sent

Direct reports from Chindo state that two of the TetsureFs lifeboats
landed 40 passengers, who tell of harrowing scenes when the^ befogged
vessel struck. Six lifeboats were launched and filled with passengers.

There was no panic, and everything was carried off in the most orderly

\ The captain and a:majority of tlie crew >were;J unable^ to' leave l^the
steamer. 'Six fir^^lasslpa^e^er^^

fthe^ British vice consul at vO^kaV

".•, One hundred and five^tWridtclass*;p^^
off in boats- and thereTis reason to» believe thatTthese 1 boats "'either: reached
land or were picked -up by the w^
. The- Tetsurei Maira was of 2noolt6n^

saki and was. owned by ihe Osaka Shosen Kabushiki^Kaisha. v

Three Chico Girls
Who Will Testify

In Van Liew Case

24,000 KNEEL
BEFORE RELIC

OF ST. ANNE

Lame Walk and Blind See
After Prayer at the Shrine

Continued on Pai?e 2,Column 3

THE lame, the .halt and the. blind;

the infirm and afflicted to the

number of- 2,000 -yesterday made
the pilgrimage of the second novena
to the shrine of St. Anne at St. Anne's

church, Thirteenth avenue arid Istreet,

where Father James J. McCiie, .pastor

of tine parish, touched the thousands
ivho :knelt before the altar

-
rail J with

the relic of the saint; offering an almost
constant prayer for three hours that-
the lame might walk and the blind
might see. Since the. opening :day of;
the novena', July 17, nearly 24;000 Cath-^
olics

• have gone to the shrine on .iuie
side \ of the hill in the Sunset: district^
led 'by their faith every 'point-of1
the west. .- /

"'
.J.
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So arduous has been th#: ordeal on-
\u25a0Father-McCue that Rev. William' Ben-,
net,' S.r J., has been called, upon to alter-
nate with him during the triduum, the-
last three, days of the pilgrimage,

which will,close Tuesday evening.
'

'\u25a0

;
• i'esterday the ;church -was packed

with a standing throng of-persons who
constantly moved before the' chanting
priest, while all day^ hundreds stood
outside the building waiting foranop-
portunity to gain the altar rail. In
spite of the fact that there :has been

Pilgrims Testify as to Marvel-
ous Cures Effected at Altar
i of Local Church.-,.--

-\u0084..\u25a0.....

Pastor Forced to Secure Aid to
Carry on Arduous Duties !

During Novena

WOMAN'S BODY FOUND IN
SMOKING PYRE IN WOODS

BEES CAUSE DEATH
OF MAN IN TREE

KNOXMAYHAVETO
FIGHTFORHISJOB

I ~'i:Rector^| the '.and.'the :,croix>c(s at the of the {church awaiting;an opp6Tluhit\f\o\appt6ach'lhealtaT^':- j \u25a0

COAL MINING TO KEEP
GILLETT FROM POLITICS

SEATTLE, July. 24.—The finding of

the badly burned. body' of TVlrs. Hannah
Reynoj^ls in*themidst .of the 'smolder-
ing' -embers of a*funeral pyre this morn-
ing: revealed a horrible case of suicide,

or possibly murder. "The body of Mrs.
Reynolds, who .was .65 years old and
who lived with her two sons at 1631
Sixteenth avenue. • was found in the

woods near Ravenna park by*a-search-
ing party that had been out all night.

The body was lying face down in the
midst of the smoking remnants of what
had been a huge" fire. It was charred
almost beyond recognition! Although

all the evidence points to the theory

of self-destruction, Coroner J. C. Sny-

der was "not entirely satisfied,- and late
today placed the case in the hands of
the police and asked that a thorough
investigation be made. He hinted, that
the woman might have, been 'murdered
and her body thrown on-the fire to de-
stroy evidence of the crime.-

The strongest point in' favor of-the
suicide theory is .the fact /that Mrs.
Reynolds has suffered; from mental de-
rangement at different times. It^is
thought that -"-she might y have • been
seized by a>sudden fit of.insanity and,

while in. this state of mind destroyed
herself .in the manner 'indicated by the
finding of the body, this morning.

:[specw^DH^atcft^oj7AeTCaW] \u25a0. \u25a0 ,'\ / Vv,
i? !sACßAMENTO.'July;24.— rranfilintj-4
Lewis,* a.'", well,\u25a0 known bee. raiser . .ofT
Oak' PaVk, was"; killed.-lnVa'; fallffrpin?a?

.'tree •.today * while
'.trying .to;.s catch

1

\ a
swarm- of-bees.

*
\u25a0 '-'' *\u25a0 •\u25a0'\u25a0." >-

' -•

; Lewis Was -.working- near f'Freepqrt*at^
;the; time :andihadiclimbedihlghUn:the- r
tree\to get- the^swarm. »'''-'--'—_\u25a0 ;>•;•*;'*;>%- '•\u25a0tTlieVUb'eesV'?' being •'•disturbed^-bV^tfie 1.

-i»v.-,v^.-i'; v?:<---\u25a0 "*•/-••*>vVr-vv-*«''«i t. s ..-:\u25a0•*;: -_'* ;\u2666

shaking _of^the;lirnbs,' took aften Lewis,"

an'd '-. the*:1a11er", in\ trying;to*wardTtliem'
oft!!jost^his:balance*'and?f fill;ibVeaking;

his \u25a0- heck.? He;leayes]*a ? familyVintOak".
jPark:i ':Y^Jl- \ :-7:

-7 \V^i{'-rZ'
<~j^?^:''yJ^ '

Apiarist Tries -HojCatchy Swarm

\ • and Bireaks^His >Neck^ i;i

be token from the morgu* at 1 ejcloc!c

The policeman was engaged In driv-
ing them back when, he says, missiles
of all kinds, vases, cuspidors and even
an ax were hurled at him. He saya

that" just in the of this fracas
he. saw- "Wong Dick aiming a pistol at
him, and'it was then that he drew hl3
own" pistol and' fired two shots. The
first" bullet entered the Chinese In the
back of the neck and lodged in the
spine, and the' second went in below,
the .chin and came out. by the side ot
the right eye. The first of these wounds
is the one that is supposed to have
caused .Wong Dick's death.

Victim's 'Dying Statement
As. against McEachern's statement

'
#

there Is the dying statement of "Wons
Dick and the assertions of the Chinese
who

4

were present* tt the melee. Wong
Dick -In:.his.dying statement told As-

sistant .'District Attorney v"Joseph K.
Rock.that he was, sitting on .a chair,

not 'engaged in the .general turmoil at
all, • when he was shot. The Chinese •

who, were<present say that the police-
man', got rattled and shot the wrong
man, .even .if.there was any gambler
with a.plstol in his hand. ., . f
'- -The 'body ;of-.the dead Chinese -will

Murder Charge Probarble
The question now is,Vill the, Ch-

inese, many of whom are influential
and wealthy, swear to a complaint, as
they have, threatened to do, charging
Policeman McEachern with murder?,.
Or willefforts be made by the high-
binders to seek revenge. for the death
of one of their number by taking the
lifeof some member of the police de-
partment? Such an idea as this last
;one is scouted by the Chinese in the
upper circles, who insist that the high-
binders would not dream of taking
matters into their own hands in this
case, but they say it is certainly the
intention to prosecute McEachern on .
a*murder charge. •

Chief of Police Martin is ready- to
stand by. his patrolman for firing the
two shots which ended the life of
Wong Dick. He says that it was a
plain cage of self-defense. Serseant
Matheson, who was in charge of the
raid, in which 250 orientals were ar-
rested and charged with visiting a
gambling house, is as emphatic as the
chief in championing JleEachern. who.
he. says, did right in shooting when his.
life was endangered.

Policeman's Version
McEachern. according to his own

story, was stationed at one of the doors
of the Siberia club while Sergeant
Matheson "and two other police officers
were breaking through the door, be-
hind which Policeman Holmes, who had
entered disguised as a Chinese, was bat-
tling for his life. Soon the door, in
front of which McEachern was sta-
tioned,-was thrown wide open and *
rush for freedom was made by the Chi-
nese.

'\u25a0• Policeman McEaghern was trans-
ferred immediately after the shooting
from the Chinatown squad to the
OTarrell street station. Plain Clothea-
man Holmes, who entered the Siberia,
club, disguised as a Chinese, was re-
lieved from duty for several days fol-
lowing the raid, and his transfer to

another part of, town is expected at
any time. Sergeant Matheson, head
of the squad, has asked Chief of
Police-Martin thathebe assigned to
other work. Several men have been
mentioned for the posrtlon of head of
the -Chinatown squad, among these

ibeing Sergeants Laync, Morrisev and
Fraher. „

WONG
DICK, the Chinese shot

by Policeman James McEach-
ern during the raid on the

Siberia club at 27 Ross alley last
Tuesday night, died af the Lane hos-
pital Saturday night at 10:15 o'clock.
The Chinese six companies willhold
a special meeting tonight to consider
what course they willpursue to seek
retribution for the death of one of
their peopJe. The body of Wong
Dick has been removed to the city
morgue and the coroner willhold an
inquiry into' the shooting within the
next fe\fr days. Police circles and
Chinatown are both intently awaiting
the outcome.

HIGHBINDERS THREATEN
TO SECURE REVENGE

Celestial Six Companies to De-

cide Tonight on Action
Against Policeman

MURDER CHARGE MAY
RESULT FROM FRACAS

Wong Dick Succumbs to Sbots
Fired by Patrolman in

Gambling Raid

J^X.",Continued vn.Pase -S,' Columa 7- ,

LSp^:Pupfteh]i<£Th c\CaU]4-* '\u25a0':-<
ALUMA.I;.VJul yjj;2^Ll^efo're^ a

.cheering, crowd ;of
•2,000, rj.tW.,Peters,

vf?™?rlyvofiSan -Francisco,; thfsvmorn-
ing:.executed^ kve 'perfectV'flig-Kts -in'-his

\u25a0;^il«^prPetefß^biplMeowfilch4;waß
•^."•MtVon/aVranch; \u25a0Vbrthijofvj Santa Rosa.
:AflUibngh\"hej^had pto":' "contend - With • a

jninute&t,;He;.roße^Kt»cefully?ff^^
.center^of'Kenilworth^p^
,of]60:feet,^headed >tqtZthe; grandatand,
\u25a0thenj:wheele*d • abbut.*:aiigntlhg"'not' farfar
:,fromj:the fstarting) point.'**J"'-V'V \u25a0

'-"*
iPj£vious r.to^tKe^^e*tsrrd hejan-^

Enounced' ••that «';heiwoliiid "g<>*down^to,'a
.^tentjatithe"^.or"^^'©^^©^^^^^^^^^'^^^
[spmethVng|he •

rwant^d.|^He^rVseVabput'

fright,* then't veered v sharp iy^;{o;,the^left
aeropiarie;iwith .;.the

Helpeditb-Make ;

Former^ SanJ Franciscan v :Suc-
!;ices^ully^i^infCrafti^

AIRSHIP SAILSIN STRONG WIND

:'f:MANlLA;|j^y^i^^eHpe^^dor^^
bandit .who *has.*beeni,operatifig»for2se.vj-j;

'Viety^of.Vr-imes.'rhaaTbeen Captijprea'.Vi -,'ir%,

; / RPINES

Detective Sees Witnesses
Chief .among the active ones today

was the mysterious Biggs, the Southern
Pacific detective. Accompanied by a
stanch upholder of the Clark fßction,

Harmon McCarder. he drove about the
surrounding: countryside interviewing

several persons, endeiivoring to hrinp

Into line again tho^e- witnesses who
after the opening of the trial, suddenly

cha.ni?e<l their opinions and refused to
testify.

The missing witness. Professor Mil-
ler, was located, and explained that,

feeling:, unwell, he had refrained from
attending the trial, thinking that he
would be called when the time arrived
for him to testify.

Blg/fs' active interest in the pro-
ceedings is the main feature of discus-
sion, receiving eitlv^r commendation or

1' N answer to a question put by
Governor Gilleit before the exam-. mation regarding Ins conduct to-

ward Mi^s Ada Clark was begun C.
." C. Van Licw, president of the state

normal school at Chico, frankly ad-
/ riitted, according to the state execu-

\u25a0 live, that his reputation was bad. The
confession was made at Sacramento
in the presence of State Supcriutend-
cut ot Instruction Hyatt.

Governor Gillett was in town yes-
. tcrday. registered at the Fairmont,
: and he said it was because of

Van l.icw"s open declaration that he
immediately ordered the investiga-

_. Admission to Governor
Icalled Van Liew to my ofiicc.

the governor said last night, "and
. asked him regarding the charges
.'made against him.

"Point blank Iasked him, 'What is
. 3'our reputation for morality in your

*' It is bad." he answered. •

.. "I then questioned him about the

P'putation of Miss Clark, and he ad-
lilted that she had been a good

pupil. He furthermore admitted that
her reputation was good. Then Ire-
plied, *I believe the girl's story.' I
immediately .ordered the investigation
to proceed.*'

State Will Pay Detective
Regarding the presence of W. S.

\u25a0Biggs, the Southern Pacific detective
• in the case, the governor had a ready

explanation.
"When we determined to sift the

charges of the young woman to the- ...bottom,' he said, *it was found neces-
sary to employ a detective to gather

\- the proper evidence. Icalled in
Chief of Police Ahem of Sacramento

. and asked him to detail a special man
on the case. He informed me that he

. did not have at his disposal such a
• man, and Ifurther requested that he
: get such a man.

"Soon afterward he informed/ me
'
that Biggs would be a good man for

. the investigation. Imet -Biggs and
;obtained the necessary permission ;
• from Superintendent Sheridan for his

\u25a0special service in the Van Liew case.
"The governor is ailowed a special

-' secret service fund, and Biggs willbe
paid by the state out of this fund.*'
Biggs Visits Witnesses
[Scccia/ Dhpalch to The Call]

CIIICO, July 24.—The excitc-
r.icr.t caused by (lie charges of
immoral and improper conduct
brought against Dr. C. C. Van
Liew, president of fhe normal
school, failed to subside with the Sab-
bath, which has been dominated b)"

j the activities of both sides in setting
\u25a0•\u25a0fresh witnesses, talking with old ones

Mid generally prcpaiing for the strug-
gle which willbe continued tomorrow.

Additional impetus, was 4»ven to
their work by the rumor that Gover-

I.ror
Gillett intended to come to Chico

\u25a0tomorrow and personal!}- supervise
• the prosecution against the professor.
This, though unverified, made all tho

\u25a0 stronger the party feeling, bringing to
the partisans of Rev. Todd Clark and
his tfster extreme satisfaction and to

\u25a0 those of Van Liew a correrponding In-
" diffnatlon. _

BAD REPUTATION WAS
ADMITTED,SAYS GILLETT

DETECTIVE LOOKS FOR
EVIDENCE TO CONVICT

Pastor Exhorts Those Who Can
to AidCause of Righteous

in Contest

Governor to Supervise Prosecu-
tion of School Principal,

According to Rumor

("nnttnvvd on
'
I*fljjc 2, Columua 'S and 0

* -
\u25a0 {Special Dispatch ioThc Call}-

'

, BOSTON, July:24.—-ln:her;lnvcstisa-

tibn of ithe; lineage ofAthe
'
Cleveland

family,.Mi3S;Rose*. Cleveland, finds* that

the great \u25a0•
- grandfath«r

r 'of -
Grover

Cleveland
*

was-» sold >for..servitude
1

.-"in
Canada for 1(>"gallons oi riim. _.;
, His great 'great',grandfather^'Rich-
ard-:Fallcy, v7 was :,'kid napped .xin- the
Island of Gunisoy when.10,, years ;old
and brought:

'
to /MHPsachuse£ts"i where

he was"'b'ound' out- -till'he.-was -2l^years

of age. :Falley.'s ;-•oldest :son, . Richard
Detrins. in; the} latter. part^of ;thcYlnf
diarf;wars,, entered ;the contest against
the "French; 1 and Indians, and in 6ne*of
tho fights -was < captured".".* if

- ->:'f.>.:.-^
• With 20 men' • and ? women iRichard

was -taken «to>Canada': -
and i,sold*' • to^a

woman yinvin Montreal; as a servant. The
Indians" •r«ceived:i6; gallonsi'?ofVrum
young 'I'ralley.^-A^fcVv^months? later jhe
got -aboard- a* ship-;bound v;for B̂oston"
and- re'turncd* hi'Massachusetts/; ::*;

" ~'^'"-'. Xv'i
''\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0

'*
i^a»=»iii.".:i'-1";V;:;?\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 :> \u25a0-\u25a0:-.•\u25a0•

ANCESTOR OF CLEVELANDSOLD INTO SERVITUDE

Harry White of Los Angelesiand for-

merly of Seattle, came up from tho

south last evening to hold a- confer-
ence with Governor Gillett. The gov-

ernor and White are jointly,interested

in coal lands in Alaska. Development

work on these properties ;has' beenl j?o-

inpr on for some. time. White said .'last
nigrht that coal will be shipped as soon
as the railroad is built, probably next
spring.

According, to White, Gillett will,not
be a candidate for the

-
United- States

senatorship from California.

•\u25a0; "If he follows
'

my.:-;advice,"' White
said at the "St. Francis, "he : will;not
think- of such a; thing.- ,Theris. is.a
much bigger future .for-him- in the: coal
business, of Alaska. -Personally, \u25a0'\u25a0 I'j'db

not .think the governor .wants to be
United .States senator. Ha has told>me
that"he is not-a candidate. '.'•-\u25a0 ".'\u25a0

OilletC when asked! last\night if ho
\u25a0n'ould' be a \u25a0 candidate ;for :the senate,
shook his head pleasantly 'and said:

'

"Nothing: doing:.'-';/ -. •\u25a0'.\u25a0»•
,:The':governor said that he ;had • an
appointment 'on business with "VVhite
this morning. . . •'•\u25a0 ,-J

[Special' pispalch:to;thc:Call]
;Ju'ly r-24.r

-24.-TThe requi-

sition '"of the Italian', government, for.
Porter; Charlton and* the- record in his,
case, it.was.' announced more .than- two'
weeks ago; had been "forwarded -to this
'\u25a0'•-V'T: \u25a0

i.<Tc^y —\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -•- -\u25a0%\u25a0• .- \u25a0*':•\u25a0•-;
country. _ . ; ..- . .< . -

-.•\u25a0.'-\u25a0-;

f.Attorneys ;engaged rby^ Judge' Paul

Chariton'- to; fight;the^extradition- of his
son are- prepared rto ;\u25a0; habeas'
corpus .;proceedings;;f^ouldj Secretary^
Knox c sign 'extradition .papers* on, the^
grounds "that::' lie -;Is'"not; 'secretary,' of
state.' „;; ;.r^'it.yl^ :''\u25a0;/\u25a0]'., \u25a0-'-.' >i§^sjjlM
1•ThisVargu wen tVgoes ':back";a/ yea r.and

a {half\u25a0'it'o'Vtrie'ttime^'of.'the^ appointment

of<'Knoxtto7lhV/seVr£ itaryship.'. .>v"'^*
? After Knoi's;selection had -been ,an-

nounced j*it^fwasi^discovered^' that /{a:

cVa^use^'inj^heKconstitution _ -
prohibited

former J * senators
* >

?J t?itr£PJj?.sentaUyys <

Vromliioldinsiahyjo^co^when^thcjcomf!
pensationViof^tHat

~
office/; haS^beenVad-;

;vaneed &wJiiVe"%ilifcyV:were '..*mefnbc Va _of.'
congress.-. .?>»., ..-*\u25a0 \u25a0; \*>- •\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0-\u25a0». ..-,\u25a0 ,;.> \u25a0.-;.. .-^

Porter % Charlton's Father Will
Attack Secretary^ Appoint' ;

ment! inExtradition 'Trial ;

The San Francisco Call. Forecast js«x^^^ - uJj^ :
/\moderate ii?ejliriw.^>s/ i^i" \u2666


